Upgrade your PSG. Downsize your budget.

Philips Alice 6 upgrade bundle
Upgrade any existing PSG system by purchasing our basic Alice 6 LD PSG Sleep System with accessory package for only $13,999!*

Alice 6 LD PSG Sleep System includes:
- Base station and headbox (amplifier)
- Sleepware G3 software with Somnolyzer**
- Unlimited core sleepware/software updates
- Unlimited sleepware/software site licensing
- Installation and on-site customer training
- Four hours of custom report writing per site

Accessory package includes:
- Dell OptiPlex 7020 or better desktop computer with three-year pro support warranty
- 24” wide-screen color monitor
- Bullet video camera package
- Full Pro-Tech sensor kit, including two zRIP Durabelts
- Nonin Xpod oximeter and sensor

$15,499 - $1,500* = $13,999

Alice 6 convenience bundle price Upgrade discount

For more information about Alice 6 or to receive a demo, please contact your representative or submit your information to sleep.diagnostic@philips.com:

Name:
Telephone:
Email:

To obtain a quote, email us at sleep.diagnostics@philips.com

*Customer must relinquish their existing PSG system to receive the $1500 upgrade discount.
**Somnolyzer is an optional, per use, auto-scoring feature
# Alice 6 system, software and service advantages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alice 6 LD® PSG system advantages</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Sleepware software advantages</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fully integrated sleep laboratory system</td>
<td>• All functions (data, video, audio, &amp; titration control of all RI lab devices) via no more than 2 CAT-5 cables</td>
<td>Software updates included</td>
<td>• Substantial value without additional service agreements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Full international 10–20 EEG inputs (19 + 2 references) | • Continuous real-time impedance display  
• Standard 1.5 inputs |  | • No yearly add-on charges |
| Increased resolution and inputs | • 2000 Hz sampling rate  
• Up to 500 Hz recording  
• 16-bit sample depth  
• 4 physical ECG leads, including “V” lead  
• EOG independent referencing  
• Pulse Transit Time (PTT) | Unlimited site licenses included | • No hidden costs |
| Real time impedance display | • Don’t lose sight of your patient data with real-time signal quality  
• Excellent training tool for new sleep techs |  | • Eliminate unanticipated fees or licenses |
| Automatic chin referencing | • 3 chin EMG inputs  
• EMG technology that continuously monitors all three chin EMG inputs and selects the best pair in real-time |  |  |
| Intuitive headbox | • Built-in amplifier  
• Integrated RIP module  
• Reduces excess wiring and batteries  
• Single plug “key hole” sensor inputs |  |  |
| Dedicated differential pressure transducer |  |  |  |
| Full Pro-Tech sensor kit, including two zRIP Durabelts |  |  |  |
| 1-year system warranty | • Loaner unit while under warranty |  |  |